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: Miss Dierks -

. ' ;" Crushed cornflakesv ;; . 4 tablespoons shortening 4

i Combine! veal, crumts, cr.ion, ?Rushees
AcSept
Bids :

:

salt, catsup and gravy, aieai. Aaa $

"Ti'beaten egg'Cool. Form Into 4 f
" patties'! inch thick. Roll in fine . .

cornflakes.! Pan fry in hot lard;
. about 5 minutes or Until well ?

' hrowned. Serve with "creamed ,"
.'peas or a white sauce. ' '

f?

iTodayiS I; Menu J

SOCIETY

mm
TKonrf;

; A Well have pork roast, the meat ; -

j

Coffee Flavors Holiday Cookies,

2 that s . down-- s in point value, for
dinner Sunday, ?

' TODAY .'! I-

Beet and horseradish salad
Spanish' rice,, j ;

, ' ; Buttered frozen peas. .

Gingerbrejad and applesauce
-

SUNDAY
JIol slaw

Pork roast
Baked sweet potatoes

Glazed carrots
i Chocolate cake With

i Soft: custard sauce '
; . : tii

I MONDAY I

i Avocado, persimmon salad
Cold ! pork sandwiches

.. Olives and pickles
Fried apples ;and onions

Fresh fruit and! cake

Nuts Make Good Topping - --V-

r Coffee adds flavor and furnishes the liquid in fliese
cooldes, suitable for holiday desserts. The idna, too, has coffee
for flavor," and a few home grown nuts will add style. .

COFFEE HOLIDAY COOKIES : t y ii--v ' - . '

BATTOII CAinnAH I
: rooo .

:

Canned Gods Blu stamps
Y. Z valid; until ' Nov. 20. Green
tamps A. B and C In book 4 good;

through December 20. : f

Meat, cheese, canned fish and edi
bl fata Brown stamps iO. H, J and.
K valid, good until December 4; and

Sugar Stamp 29 In j book 4 good
for S pounds until January 19. . $

veal necipes
Stretch
Meat

Here are several ways to make
veal go a long way, they are pre--
ration recipes, but suitable to to-
day's cooking. .

VEAL CASSEROLE
Yield; 4 servings

'
i 1 cup diced cooked veal

1 cup grated carrots -

1 cup tomato Juice .

11 teaspoon prepared mus- -
tard

: Seasoning .

1 cup cornflakes - :
Va cup grated cheese- -

; 2 tablespoons butter.
Combine tomatoveal, carrots,

juice, . mustard and seasoning.
Place half the mixture in a deep
casserole. Add a layer of corn
flakes. Top with veal mixture !

then cheese, Dot with - butter.
Bake in a moderate oven (350
degrees) about 45 minutes.

VEAL. PATTIES
Yield: 4 servings

t
1 cup ground cooked veal
1 cup soft bread crumbs "

' 1 tablespoon minced onion
teaspoon salt " ' .

1 tablespoon catsup
Vt cup veal gravy or thick :

. white sauce
'1 egg

. 3 cups sifted flour
.2 teaspoons baking powder

lb teaspoon salt
cup shortening ."

1 cup sugar
f,2 eggs, well-beat- en

Ya cup coffee ,

Mix and sift flour, baking
powder and salt Cream short-- ":

ening, add sugar - slowly, and
cream until fluffy. Stir in well-beat- en

eggs. Add sifted dry in-
gredients alternately v with cof-
fee. Blend well and chill. Form
into balls' size of a walnut. Place
several inches apart on baking -

sheet, --end flatten each ball with
the bottom of a pottery 'cup or
pitcher. A glass or tin cup may
be used if it is dampened. Bake
in a moderate oven', 375 degrees,
18 to 20 minutes. CooL and frost
with coffee icing. Garnish with
nuts while frosting . is soft
Yield: 3& dozen. 3-i- cookies.
EASY COFFEE FROSTING

2 tablespoons hardened short- -
ening

2 cups sifted confectioners' '

sugar
Vx teaspoon salt
V cup strong, hot coffee

(about)
Soften shortening, stir in

cup sugar and salt mixture. Add
hot coffee and remaining sugar,
alternately. Add more coffee if
necessary to-giv- spreading con
sistency. ; --

'

SHOES
Stamp No IS. book One.' food In

definitely. Airplane stamp: No. 1 valid
now. i

GASOLINE
Book A cpupom No. S now fooj

for three fUona each.

- I IVUi WUJI 4

Period 1 coupons in !new fuel ell .h
yaUons valid through January 3. Cou
pons with! gallonage printed on the m
face valid ' tor amount Indicated unv f ;

' til expiraUon date chotn on coupoa V--

?
sneex. i , ,

L TIRES
Cars with ration books must bavs i

firm innMt4 mvmrv S imrtnthr M i
book every ,4 montna; a books every

months. Commercial i motor vm--
hides nre insoectiona every Juses, Vmonths or every (000

STOVES
.Purchaser must ' get certificate i

rFovland Is OiDeBo'

Rosa Srqrtevant .of 2505S street will celebrate her
birthday at her home today.

Mr, C Sturtevant will prepare
the dinner for his wife,' he said.

: A x T : " -

LtGG S . .

:'Mrs.A. A. Lee was hostess t
her home at the Central WCTU
annual - membership tea Thurs-
day.' Mrs.' J. J. Nunn was : gen-

eral"" chairman. Several '. new
members were added to the or--1
ganization. :

The tea table, arranged . by
Mrs. J. F. Billeter. and Mrs. W.
A. Barkus, carried out the "colors

.w uie union, using- - gold ana
.wnn cnrysanmem flanked

by tall yellow tapers in silver

Pouring were Mrs. F. F. Wedel I

and - Mrs. r Helen Prescott. In
charge of refreshments and serv-
ing were Mrs. Margaret Fessen- -
den, Mrs. J. A. Remington, Mrs.
L. M. Birch, . Miss Helen Bliss,
Mrs. Eugene Prescott. On the
program were Mrs. " Lena M.
Lisle, Mrs. R. Miller, Mrs. B. F.
Shoemaker,' Mrs. ' Helen Pres
cott, Mrs.' Agnes Drummond and
Mrs. D. B. Kleihege. Mrs. Louis
II. Randle, president of the coun-
cil of Church Women, Vdked on
China, from knowledge gained
while a resident there.

Party Given for
Daughter

Small friends of Constance
Kelly gathered at her home on
McGilchrist street Wednesday for
an after-scho- ol party celebrating
her sixth birthday. Mrs. H. G.
Kelly and Mrs. H. W. Wesolow- -
ski, mother and grandmother of
the honored guests, were host
esses.

In ' the group were Lois May
Abbott, Betty Ellen Smith and
La urine Smith, Peggy Barker,
Mary Ellen Seitz and Clara Alice
Patton.

WEST SALEM The Laurel
social hour club met Tuesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Albert Beckman with 14 mem
bers present. The afternoon was
spent in making scrap books for
the Children's farm home at
Corvallis. Officers elected for
the coming year are Mrs.' Al- -!

bert Beckman, president; Mrs.
Phillip Peterson, vice president;
and Mrs. W. E. Zimmerman,
secretary-treasure-r.

Luncheon was served by the
assistant hostesses, Mrs. Monte
Jones and Mrs. W. E. Zimmer- -

,f,aan. The December meeting will
be held at the home of Mrs. Phil
lip Peterson.

HAZEL GREEN The Sun
shine Sewing club met at Mrs.
L. McDonald's home Wednesday
afternoon. Members present were
Mrs. Ben Clemens, Mrs. Ralph
Gilbert, Mrs. Herman Wacken,
Mrs. . Virgil Perrine, Mrs. Clifton
Clemens, Mrs. Andrew Zahara,
Mrs. Hazel Rumble, Mrs.' Alvin
Van Cleave, - Mrs. Violet Dick,
Mrs, India Reavis . and. Mrs.
Lawrence Zielinskl.
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.:Leaves ior v
jMissQiuri;;::1

. Miss, Evelyn Jean Dierks and
her sisteiv- - Mrs. Otto . EngdahL
are . . entraining . , for . . St Louis,
Missouri, 'on Sunday where Miss --

Dierks-: and Petty Officer Wil-- V

liam Evans will" be married- - later i
in the 'month. - . :. - ,

. Miss Dierks Is. the (laughter of
Mr. . and Mrs. , Bichard . Dierks,
and her fiance is' the son of Mrs.
Mamie, Evans of, St. Louis, fori !

- merly of Salem." . ; 1 '
Details .for , the wedding ' will

be made on the arrival of.' theki'iu ' c ? t .:t.
Officer Evans wlll'mdiiat; on
November " 27 from ; Bellevue ;

School of Radar in Washington,
D.C. - - "

Miss Dierks is a graduate of.
Salem schools and has been em-
ployed

-

in the claim department
of the secretary of state's office. -

Woman's Hotel --

Is Advocated
- Dr. Mary B. Purvine advocat-

ed an establishment of a wom-'- V

an's hotel in Salem at the meet-
ing of the Salem Council of
Women's organization Thursday
afternoon at the YWCA. Mrs.
David Wright was appointed to
investigate the matter.

Mrs. H. R. Anthony talked to
the group on "Post-W-ar Plan- - k

ning." The. next meeting of the
organization will be ' December '

16. "

Girls' Choir to
Organize

High school Tri--Y members
and ninth grade . Girl Reserves
will meet Sunday afternoon at
the YWCA for first rehearsal of
a newly formed a capella choir,
under the direction of Virginia
Ward Elliot

Mrs. Elliot was for thirteen
years associate professor of voice
and director of a capella choir
at Linfield college. She formerly
directed the White Temple choir
in Portland and has led the Pres-byteri- an

church choir here for
three years.

This choir, a new feature on
the Girl .Reserve program, will
be trained for: secular and sacred
music. Any high school Tri--Y

member or ninth grade Girl Re-
serve interested . should attend
the rehearsal Sunday and regis
ter. The group may be limited,
and regular attendance is ex- -
peciea. rtenearsais wiu oe ev
ery Sunday afternoon from 4:30
until 6 o'clock at the "YWCA.

Miss Doris Harold has had as
her house guest Miss Shirley
Thurow of Yorkville, Illinois.
The girls were classmates at
Bradley College, Peoria, Illinois,
and were members of Delta Kap-
pa sorority. ,

WOODBURN Mrs. Bertha
McCullom of Portland, president
of the Rebekah Assembly of Ore
gon made an official visit to
Home Rebekah lodge, Woodburn,
Tuesday. A candlelight degree
was given by Nina Ringo, Myr
tle HalL Laura Livesay and Joyce
Engle. The highlight of her talk
was the report of the Odd Fellow
and Rebekah bond drive to pur-
chase a Flying "Fortress in the
name of the state lodges. The
subscription was double the goal
set,' and two Flying Fortresses
will be purchased with the more
than one million dollars raised
in Oregon. .

, A number of out-of-to-wn vis- -(

itors were present from Hubbard,
Monitor and Salem. . At the close

. of the meeting a program includ- -.

ed vocal numbers by Richard
Moon, a reading by Ray Shaner,
and a skit by Myrtle HalL Evel-- -
yn Jones Nina Ringo, Zoa Low-- 1
thian, : Freda Burt, Katherine
Moeding, . Esther . Moon, Joyce
Engle, Laura - Livesay, - Mable

..Wright and Mrs. Benjamin. le--.

freshments were served by Net- -,

. tie Johnson, Evelyn Jones, Fran-.c- is

Luffman and Nellie .Yates. -

t The Rebekahs are planning a
Christmas party Frank : Wright
and, Herman Otjen will . secure
the tree. .

- -

, DoysL for
Stalcrnan
Carriers: ;

. At Least 13 Tears.
of Age

Earnings as High as
$300 Per Year 'i

Newspapers are' class!-fie- d

by the War Man-
power Commission as' es-
sential work;

Apply At

Circdaiica Dcpl.
1

Oregon Statesman
1 21 S. Cemmercial

lUtMVWIJ
' - --- y. ; -

CLUB CALENDAR
"

MONDAY
Child Study group. AAX7W.

YWCA, 7:45 pjn.
Junior Woman's club, t pjn.

at Salem Woman's Clubhouse.
TUESDAY '

Sons of Union Veterans of Civil
War and auxiliary with Mr. and
Mrs. .Walter Biggarstaif, route
seven. 6U30 dinner, social meet--
ing. :...!".Rainbow Girls father --daughter
banquet, f:30 pjn. Idasonic tem-
ple. -

American War Mothers, USO,
all day sewing.

Muriel Smith ,

Is Engaged
Mr. and Mrs. Carl E. Smith

, are announcing the engagement
of their daughter. Miss Muriel
Smith, to Technical Corporal
Robert E. Brown, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward A. Brown. No date
has been set for the wedding.

Miss Smith is a graduate of
Salem high school and is a soph-
omore at Oregon State college.
She is a member of Alpha Gam-
ma Delta sorority.

Corporal - Brown is stationed
at Fort Lewis with the army en-
gineers and before entering the
service was with Boeing Air-
craft In Seattle. He is a gradu-
ate of Salem schools.

The Salem Writers' club met
Wednesdaywith Mrs. N. F. An-- "
derson. Members present were
Mrs. J. C. Nelson, Mrs. Blanche
Jones, Miss Renska Ladd Swart,
Miss Edna Garfield, Mrs. Flora
Thompson Enders, Dr. Mary C.
Rowland, Mrs. Julia Lytle. Mrs.
Jessie C. Singleton, Prof, and
Mrs. W. E. Lawrence, Dr. and
Mrs. Morton E. Peck, Robert
Rawson, Perry Reigelman, and
the hostess. A special guest was
Mrs. Emma Belle Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen O. Steven-
son are spending the week end
in Portland.

SILVERTON The Altruistic
club of Home temple No. 21,
Pythian Sisters, will meet De-
cember 3 at the home of Mrs.
Wava Axley.

A recent report of the group
shows that two days have been
spent by members sewing for
the Silverton hospital; that a
large group of Red Cross sewing
has been completed. Mrs. Charles
Hartman has been made Rd
Cross chairman for the club, re-
placing Mrs. L. C. Eastman, whs
has served during the past year.

LYONS Miss Glenda Lyons,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Lyons, was married in Salem
Wednesday to Lt. Fred Linde-man-n,

son of Mrs. Frank Linde-man- n
of Stayton. The bride was

a graduate of the Mill City high
school in 1942 and was employed
at a woolen mill in- - Portland
prior to her marriage. Lt. Linde-ma- nn

graduated as. a pilot from
Brooks field, San Antonio, Tex.
After a short stay in Florida he

:will go to Harvard university in
;

: Massachusetts for radar training. i

CANTEEN CALENDAR
:

IATVRDAT, NOVEMBER 2
1 to 4 Jason Lee church guild.

. to 7 Salem Woman's club, r
7 to 11 rsirmount Hill group. i

SCNDAT, NOVEMBEK, 21I to 11 Spinsters. - i -

11 to-- 1 Business Men. ; T

1 to 4 Silverton Hills grange.
4 to 7 Salem Heights.
T to 11 Free Lancers (Vivian Yun-de- ll

In- - charge). '. I

MONDAT, NOVEMBES 2t --

Lions club auxiliary, x l ,"- ;

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 23 f 1

Study club. . ; - '

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER - 24
Rotary auxiliary. . ,

THURSDAY: ' NOVEMBER 2S
The Canteen, committee - wanta vol-

unteers to work the four shifts from
-- .m. to- - 7 pjn. on Thanksgiving

day; The POS wUJ take the 7 to 11
time as usual on the 4Xixr Thursday.
frtday. November 2

. .Sl "

j
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 21

w vuini ui company . D.' 4 to 7 rtdelis class, bervasW
7 to 11 AAUW. . . . ; ; . ..

--
.

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 2S '
to 11 Rotanaa. r - '- -,

11 to 1 Elks . ',- l to 4 Salem Teachers association.
4 to 11 AAUW. ' : - . " ' : ,

U I! Ul
n.

Please don't put it off! Visit Toyland today and select that doll .L .

Miss Paulus
Is : Party; "
Hostess
- Miss Roberta Paulus was host-

ess for a delightful surprise par-
ty Friday night at the home of
her mother, Mrs. Juanita Paulus,
in compliment to Miss Estella
Douglas. Miss Douglas is leaving

, this month with her parents, Dr.
and Mrs. Vernon A. Douglas, to
reside in Portland.

A scavenger hunt was enjoyed
by the guests and later a supper
was served by the hostess. The
Thanksgiving motif was carried
out in the table appointments,
and bouquets of chrysanthe-
mums were used about the
rooms.

Honoring Estella were --Miss
Marilyn Hjort, Miss Patsy Vi-es- ko,

. Miss Kathleen Hug, Miss
Margaret Jane Emmons, Miss
Mary Ann Brady, Miss Roberta
Rogers, Miss Corinne Wade, Miss
Jeanne DeMytt, Miss Beverly
Patterson, Miss Elynore Craw-
ford, Miss Barbara Litezinger
and Miss Paulus.

Attorneys Honor
Mrs. Ferguson

Members of the Marion county
bar association entertained at
luncheon Friday noon at Schnei-
der's in honor of Mrs. Blanche
Ferguson, who has resigned her
position as circuit court reporter.

Mr. William McKinney, pres-
ident of the bar, presided as
master of ceremonies. Special
guests were Judge Harry Belt, .

Judge Percy Kelly, Judge L. H.
McMahan, Judge E. M. Page, and
Judge George R. Duncan, who
all gave informal talks. Mr. Rol-li-n

K. Page, the oldest practic-
ing lawyer present, also spoke
to the group. Members of the
bar presented Mrs. Ferguson
with a gift, and covers were
placed for 33 lawyers.

WOODBURN Aeottnme
party at the home of Mrs. Floyd
Maricle was the event that called
together the members of the
Junior Woodburn Woman's club,
Wednesday night. Costume prize
was awarded to Isabel Wood.
Prizes for games were won by
Zoa Lowthian, Freda Burt and
lone Renn. In the spelling bee
the team captained by Elaine
Steele won. Mrs. Steele and Bet-
ty Jo Reeser assisted the host-
ess in serving. Others present
were Emma Otjen, Lillian Mac-Gonig- al,

Aileen Sines, Clair
Schwarzen, Leona Fallon, Evel-
yn Paulson, Verna Heer and lone
Schooler.

. The next meeting will be held
December 1 in the library club-roo- ms

with Lillian MacGonigal
in charge and Isabel Woods as
hostess. Mrs. George Moorhead,
state president will be speaker.

MARION A bridal shower
honoring Mrs. Don L. Turnidge
was held Tuesday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. C. H. Wilcox
with Mrs. D. R. McGill assisting.
Mrs. Turnidge (Ruth Overhol- - ;

ser) was recently married in Los"f
Angeles. Her husband is in train- - ;

ing in the air corps at Bakers- -:

field, Calif. Mrs. Turnidge is at
the home of her parents; Mr. and
Mrs. Claud Overholser, at Jef - ;

feraon: They were students at 5

Jefferson high school, graduat-
ing with the class of 1942.
" Invited were her mother-in-la- w;

Mrs. J. Henry Turnidge of
Sidney-Talbo- t, her aunt, Mrs. Al r
Fennell, Lebanon, Mrs. Lee A.-:-

Wells. Mrs. J. L. Calavan Mm- -

H.! E. Lee, Mrs.-Gilbe- rt Pletzer.
Mrs. P. F. Pletzer Mrs. Jim WU-- i 1

son, Mrs. W,- - D. Barnes, Mrs. t jui,. tcnermacher, Mrs. M. H.Libby, Mrs. D. T. Vose, Mrs.
Paul Smith, Mrs.Harley Libby,
Mrs. Melvin Anderson, Mrs. Her-
man DeLangh, and Mrs. Warren
Gray. :

w-m-.

. . toys .'tree decorations ... and many other Christmas gifts

;" Willamette university . women

. with a total of 78 co-e-ds receiv-in- g

invitations to formal prefer- -t
'ence dinners .at: the various

1, houses tonight. Beta Chi led the
f list of new pledges with', forty.
u women, followed by . Delta "Phi
V .with twenty-tw- o and jMpha Phi
t Alpha with sixteen. "J-.-- " '

.., New pledges of Alphi Phi Al- -:

pha are the Misses Jean Bar- -
ham, Pat Mansfield, Phyllis Nel
son, Ruth ReinwoId,lBetty Sink--

' j oJa,i; Caro
Crozier, Salem; Lucille Barn-ha- rt,

Hoskins; June McMillan,
Roseburg; Susan Parkhurst, Hood
River; Laurie Randall, Benton
Harbor, Mich.; Eudora Teeter,
Kalama, "Wash.; Mildred Thurs-
ton, Jefferson; Agnes White, Ash- -:

land. , , V- -

Accepting preferential bids at
Beta Chi were the Misses Caro--'
lyn Brady, Clarice Busselle, Bar--'
bara Causey, Virginia, Covert,
Mary East, Adele Egan, Kate
Griffith, Janet Halik. Georgia
Hull, Jane Huston, Evelyn John- -
son, Florence Lewis,- - Lorraine
Murdock, Elizabeth McGee, Jean

. Newman, Virginia Pope, Shirley
Rabenau, Jean Rowland, Donna
Shaffer. Geraldine Shaffer, Mary
Jane Simmons, Marian Wampler,
Thelma "v Wilcox, all . of Salem;'
Laurie Garrow, Anita Harvey,
Iouis Knouff, Marjorie Luzader,
Delores Nichols, Barbara Pierce,
Dorothy Robinson, Barbara Shir--

. ley, Dorothy Symes, all of Port-
land; Suzanne Zimmerman, Lake
Grove; Nadine Matthews, Mary
Moses, Vancouver, Wash.; Max-In- e

Best, Silverton; Eileen Bon-trag- er,

Hubbard; Doris Holmes,
Dallas; Paula Smith, Stayton, and
Maryann Wittliff, Astoria.

The Delta Phi preference list
Includes the Misses Betty Bruck-ma- n,

Marilyn Nelson, Ruth Nel-
son, Coralee Nichols, Ruth Saf-
fron, Delores Schmierer, Bonnie
Jean Watson and Norma Woo ton,
all of Salem; Marjorie Beadles,
Evelyn Chapman, Nancy Hoak,
Rosalee Smith and Verna Stocks,
Portland; Gloria B rough, West
Linn; Ethel Christenson, Ritz-vill- e.

Wash.; Evelyn Deal, Long-vie-w,

Wash.; Ann Elliott,' Toledo;
Audrey Gary, West Linn, Donna
Hinkley, Sheridan; Virginia
Muhle, Hood River; Janes Oves,
Spokane, and 'Ruth Wahlgren,
McMinnville. -

Birthdays' Are
Honored

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Smart
. entertained informally Wednes-
day night in honor of the birth-
days of Mrs. Roy Harland and
Mrs. Lewis Mitchell. .

Pinochle was in play during
the evening and a late , supper
was served by the hostess.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Harland, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. Norval E.
Edwards and Mr. and Mrs. Smart..

Crisp Pinafore

Ruffled pinafore frocks are
necessary , as pencils , to readin'
and writin days.. Pattern 4550,
with its adorable dirndl skirt,
takes to a. soft, warm wool mix
ture or to tubbable cotton with
equal grace. Make the cute puff-slee- ve

blouse in rayon or. cotton.
It's all easy sewing. - -

'Pattern 4550 is available in
girls, sizes 6, 9, 10, 12 and 14.
Size 10, jumper, takes 1. yards
54-in- ch fabric blouse; 1 '4 yards
25-inc- h. r ,f

Send SIXTEEN CENTS In coins for
this pattern. . Write plainly SIZE,
KAMT. ADDRESS. STYLE NtTMBER
- JUST OUTI New Fall and Winter
Taltern BooJc. Send TEN CENT3 ex-

tra. Free glove and b pattern
printed in book.

Send your order to The Oresron
Ftatesan. Pattern - Department,

' " "Lt, Oiegon.

stocks are available. Wheel goods are limited ! Choose now and have;

placed in our layaway

,jm e - r i:

ration board for new stoves.
. ! WOOD.' SAWD USt, COAL
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? Need hosiery for everyday

S ' '
i j

VI ' v

. - - I J' ' -

the sheers are tor dressy occasions, the ser--.

vice and semi-servi- ce are
wanted "shades for. now and
hosiery department" These:
regular in quality, - . . - '

;

D&ESST WOOL- - COATS in nut brown
. and black arc here in needlepeint and
beucle weaves.' Shop the .basement east
department today fer real barrains! -

WILL PAY TOP PRICES'

VJILLiiTIEFFE GnOSSElY CO.--

: Trade & Cottage
; Salem, Oregon

MILDER'S" Basement


